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Sop.I/Ctr.

keep-ing. This, this is Christ the King Whom shep-herds guard and an-gels sing.

Sop.II

keep-ing. This, this is Christ the King Whom shep-herds guard and an-gels sing.

A.

keep-ing. This, this is Christ the King Whom shep-herds guard and an-gels sing.

T.

keep-ing. This, this is Christ the King Whom shep-herds guard and an-gels sing.

Bass

( optional)

keep-ing. This, this is Christ the King Whom shep-herds guard and an-gels sing.

Sop.I/Ctr.

Haste, haste to bring him laud the Babe, the Son of Mar-y.

Sop.II

Haste, haste to bring him laud the Babe, the Son of Mar-y.

A.

Haste, haste to bring him laud the Babe, the Son of Mar-y.

T.

Haste, haste to bring him laud the Babe, the Son of Mar-y.

Bass

( optional)

Haste, haste to bring him laud the Babe, the Son of Mar-y.